
NEWS OF THE MORNING.
In New York Saturday Government bondi

were quoted at 123J-J for 4s of I'jOT ; 113% for4%5;
Sterling, « S4-&4 86 ;103% for 3s; silver bars,
102",.

Silver in London, 473 #1;consols, 100 5-16d; 5
per cent. United States bonds, extended, loo;
4g, 12714; i/is, lie.1..

InSan Francisco Saturday the stock market
was firmer. There were slight rises in most of
the Comstocks. some of the north-enders look-
ing particularly well. The Bodies were firmly
sustained, Bodle sellim; op to $: mid Mono to
88 C2%. Business wa.-, fairly active.

The President has issued a proclamation
ordering nil unlawful assemblies at Seattle,
\V.T. todisperse. Severn! companies of troops
have been ordered to that place.

Kiehard Alexander, one of the men arrested
for complicity In the Powers murder, haseon-

: die whok affair, and several more nr-
rests hnv>: been made.

mi additional polygamom Mormons have
been arrested in Salt Lake and held for trial.

The neam>)ii» city of New York arrived at
."an Francisco Saturday from Hongkong and
Yokohama, and the steamer AJameda from the
Hawaiian Islands.

John Mi Mann., nominiited micide in the Fol-
Eom Prison yesterday by Dotting his throat

The Doe residence ..f i,ene.ru', n. p. Chlpman,
near Bed Bluff, was banted Saturday night

&boy and two women captured aburglar in
Bed BlnffSaturday night, after a severe >-ir.i^
gle.

Wnrl: willbe ri ami \u25a0! tu-'lay at Roach's .-hip-
yard, <Ihester, Pa, on the unfinished cruisers.

Auditor ICeisewetter fin-d two shots at
litorof the S

• /-,'. in Qdumbus,
Ohio, hist evening, inflictinga slight wound

Every person in the service of the Province
of (tntiirioIsordered to be vaccinated at once

Daring the yew ended .June 80th, 256,906 pas-
red inNew York from foreign ports.

Rev'« !::.!; ants In the Monitoba,

John HcCullough, the tragedian, died sud-
denly in Philadelphia yesterday.

The casting oi the M ton gno ai the Sooth
D Iron Works v.,i~ a fall :\u25a0•

Amonument toWashington !;;ed at
Milwaukee Saturday.

i:iithought In Washington that the Pi
ge win recommend the adi

ot Dakota a a State.
James a. Bayard, s ion of the Secretary of

has been appointed Secretary oi Arizona.
Disastrous cyclones occurred Thursday and

Friday in Texn? and Alabama.
lathe Armstrong abd eat London,

the jury found editur Stead and Mr,. J;irntt

PV'ilfT.
The hist spike on Urn Canadian Pacific Rail-

way was OrJi en Saturday.
Gladstone is evoking gnat enthusiasm inhis

electioneering tutir throu rh Scotland.
Emperor William's health is n^am causing

OTMNttinCßfl
a special session of Uw Oregon Legislature

willconvene ;i!Balen t.< lay.
a letter from General Qraatto Uajor-Oeneral

Xlelmwell, in regard tci ex Senator Gwin, is
given to the public this morning in our dl»-

A CONFESSION IN THE POWERS CASE

The detectives in charge of the inve»ti-
gation report that one of the men arresteil
on suspicion of having murdered Dr. !'ow
era, ir.San llernardino county, in Septem-
ber last, lia.s made :i full confession. The
details are withheld by the officers, but we
are assured that the revelations are com-
plete .ni<l fix the guilt where it belongs.
There are now under arrest sixteen men
and one woman '\u25a0hrir^ivl with being par-
ticipants in the crime. The story of the
murder lias been told in our columns, and
the public has been informed from day to
\u25a0lay of the arrests and the activity of the
officers inferreting out the truth. Young
Alexander, one of the prisoners, has now
confessed that he had a share in the kill-
ing and that certain others were parties to
tin- conspiracy to do away with Powers.

There is always a degree of suspicion to
he attached to a ronfession by one of many
persons charged with a (.rime. The law
books are full of instances of confessions
being made by alleged confederates in
crime for thesoU purpose of escaping ex-
treme punishment. It is also true that
men not infrequently confess to crime, who
have become possessed with the idea of
their own guilt, when, in fact, they had
nothing to do with the crime. Such was
the ease of John Perry, in what is known
a.s the "Campdeu Wonder," and he and his
brother were hanged for a supposed
murder, that, in fact, was never com-
mitted. So, too, in the Calais case,
a man confessed to .1 murder
\u25a0nd was executed, and thereafter itwas
shown that he was wholly innocent In
New Jersey two brothers confessed to a
homicide with which they were charged,
in the hope thereby to gain executive
clemency, but neither of them was guilty,
and it was proved soon after the confession
that no murder had been committed, [ga-
bell Gowdie, as far back a^ 200 years ago,
consumed four days in confessing to crimes
she committed as a v witch," and on the
strength of her confessing she suffered
death at the stake. A man named Mi-
honey, inthis State, confessed in full de-
tail to a remarkable burglary in Sonoma
county, and implicated several citizens,
who were in consequence sent toSan Quen-
tin for varying terms ofyears. Yetit was
thereafter shown thai flfahi r.-y concocted
the whole story, and made it lit so nicely
to tie- facts of the burglary, that convic-
tion wa.- inevitable. The case of Samuel
Wall isa striking one. A young girldis-

:><l. Her body was found in a canal.
Wall came forward and {old a completely

able and circumstantial story of hi*
seeing one Clare killthe girl But Clare
proved beyond all question that he was
miles away from the place i>> the
murder at the time, if it WSJ a
murder at all. Yet it is certain
that Wall firmly believed the story he
told. Belf-incnlpative evidence is very
common, when it i- certain that it is un-
true. Men and women, in case, where
great and my-t'Tiou, crimes agitate a com-
munity, not infrequently become im-
pressed, from long dwellingon the subject,
with, the belief of their own concernment
in the matter in a criminal way, and oo

oonfcsß to crimes of whi h they arc inno-
cent. The anxiety to ,:nv one's seM \> a

actuating influence to lead
one of many prisoners charged with crime
to turn State's evidence. And in all aoeh
cases the confessing party does hi> lx-.t to
make out a strong case against the others.
There art- hundreds of cases in the law
I«.xik< that :iiv-x>tru^i;- in thvir hist.-.ry i>

to e:iu>o the thinking to demand, in all
of <iinfe»~i<w. strong c>>rroi>oration.

It hp.s be<-ouie :i settled principle, indeed,
that the Court- willnot convict apon ••tire
confession alone. in the i'nw,^ case,
however, there i-. reas \u25a0 to believe that the
story of Alexander, whatever ilra-iv be in
detail, will be sustained in tlie main l>y
circaasrtances "1undeniable Tacts, fixing
the guilt of some of the men charged with
thai horribly brutal Binder. Alexander's
f.ither, it seem-, knew thai I'uwers was in
dauger ;knew that his, Alexander's son,
in a party to the co—piracy to kill
Towers, and ho *i toil the detectives
when threatened with arr. -!, and asking to
be allowed to tali- with hit bod, inciui.'ed
liimto make the ooufdssion referred to, on
the |in>mise of immunity from t)iini»hnient

EOT tht- younger man. Thore probably are
other corroboratrnj; facts tosubstantial;.- the

story of Alexander. Itis to be hoped tha1

there are, and that the truth regarding the
doing away with I)r. Powers will Ik?
brought fully to light,and that every man

concerned in the terrible ontrag^will \>c
punished to the extent of the law.

ANTI-CHINESE RIOTS.

There is altogether too much of v scare" i

among the people at the East about the
danger ofriots on this roast directed against

the Chinese. This people do not propose
to engage in or tolerate mob law to rid
themselves of the objectionable class. The
attempt to get up a "'scare' in San Fran-
cisco over the Chinese <juestion has been
without cause. There are a few hot-heads
there who would l>e glad to engage in riot-
ous proceedings, hut the heart and thought
of that city are conservative and law-
abiding. In some small places the Chinese
have lieen warned to leave the community)
and in ;it least two instances the warning
baa been heeded. Bat these instance- are
sporadic. There is no general disposition
inCalifornia or nn the coast to resort to
violence. The riotsand >utxages that have
disgraced our civilization have ln-en far
more frequent at the East than in thispart
of the I'nion, even with the consideration
of density of population taken intoaccount
in favor of the East.

BRIEF NOTES.
The Supreme Court will meet in this city

to-day.
The Sacramento river has tinea to 10 feet

4 inches above low-water mark.
The Young Brightons played a game of

baseball yesterday with the' Young Axiels,
winning by a score of 16 to 4.

Sheriff Snodgrasa, of Ventura county,
brought up yesterday, en route to Folsom,
E. G. Graves, who is to servo seven years
for burglary in the first degree.

Tii;- third of the series of skating races
at the rink took Dlace Saturday evening,
and was won by Crosier, Fox Becond and
Ki«!iier third, Crorier thus winning the
medal.

Stanton ii: Thompson's hardware and
agricultural implement store was burgla-
rized Friday night, the thief gaining en=
trance through a skylight, and robbed of
ten revolvers.

The remains of Mrs. Henrietta Stenifcls
(mother of Mortu Sternfels), who died in
San Francisco qn Friday, were yesterday
ijioutnL;,» iui.., oiijy for interment, the fun-
eral taking place torn the depot.

The mass mejling held at the Sixth-
street M. E. ChCrcb last evening, under
the auspices of tin- Young Men's Christian
Association, was largely attended. Ad-
dresses were mad; by the local clergy and
others.

Yesterday foraioen a man was seized
with hemorrahgs] of the lungs on X street,
between Fourth and Fifth, and the case
seemed ciuite serious. Officer Sullivan
took him to his residence at Fourth and
Q streets in a hact.

Yesterday morning a fine mocking bird,
6 years old, belonging to Captain Siddons,
in an effort to light a canary bird in a cage
near by, pushed 1 is head between the wires
Of his own cage, and. in struggling to free
himself, broke bijneck.

The weather in this city has been un-
usually warm and moist ibr the past two
or three days, am many people were heard
to remark yesterday how much it resem-
bled the weather that preceded the flood.•

'liaiicc for the nervous (o get up a scare!
A;Calvary Bap^t Church this evening,

at 7:30, a free entiftainment will be given
by I'rofessor Frank <\u25a0. Perkins, including a
lecture on the

"
V>' \u25a0r.-l-.s 01' the Human

Voice." There willai-> be songs, readings,
etc. The entertainmenkw.'.l be amusing as
well as instructive

D. D. U. A.L.!f<-i,!-.jiirg.assisted by the
Grand officers, has installed the following
officers of Fidelity Grove, No. 3L, r. A.
O. I).:A. (ionnet.K. A.: J.Svetinich, V. A ;
W. A very. Setre'.iirv ; A. Trope. Treasurer :
A.J. Gonnet. C; V". Justi, i. <;.; A. Cam-
pana, 0. G.j 5. Stein, Trustee.

At Woodland last Friday Ai. lvdman,
a private night-watchman, was sen)
to !A> days in the county jail, far petit
larceny i:istealing a turkey belonging to a
Chinaman. Judgment was suspended for
forty-eight hours, to give him a chance to
leave town and stay away.

From 3 o'clock this evening until morn-
ing, and during the same boors for the rest,

of tin; week, the Sacramento and Yolo
bridge will be closed to horsemen and
vehicles. This is done so as to allow the
remainder of the bridge to be replanked.
The foot walk willnot be disturbed.

There was a great deal of growling
Saturday night because there were no
street cars waiting at the theater? when the
performances were over. The dissatisfac-
tion was 'out a continuation of that of Fri-
day night, when those attending the thea-
ters had to go home ina heavy fallof rain.

James M.Nelson, for many years Cashier
at Welis. Fargo itCo.'s office in this city,
has been transferred to San Francisco I
take the plai c of W. C. Wilson in tiie Aud-
itor's Department Mr. Wilson, who was
a resident of Sacramento several years ago,
takes the position vacated by Mr! Nelson.

Owing to the threatening weather, die
game of baseball, which was to have taken
place yesterday between the Altas and
Ariels, did not come oil', and the thousand
people who have got into the habit of at-
tending the games Sunday afternoons
wandered about aimlessly, seeking amuse-
ment.

The Chief of Police received an inquiry
from San Fram.i.-co Saturday as to whether
there was any active movement against the
Chinese in this city, stating that there
seemed to be such a demonstration through-
out the coast. The Chief responded that
he had not heard of any. aid that there
WSJ v 1 danger of anything likeviolence to
be apprehended inSacramento.

Sheriff Hopping, of Shasta county,
passed through Saturday, conveying to the
State Prison at San Quentin eight prisoners,
who are to serve three years eai h for
burglary. Six of them were connected
with the stealing of railroad freight at
Middle Creek Station, between Redding
and Delta, a few weeks ago, and the appro-
priating of a band-car.

Itis understood that the San Mateo rail-
road tax case willbe brought to the atten-
tion ofthe Supreme Court to-day by James
M. Allen, attorney for San Mateo county,
who willapply for an alternative writ of
mandate against the State Treasurer. State
Controller and the Attorney-General, di-
recting them to show cause, at a time and
place to lie designated by the Court, why
the Attorney-General should not pay the
money he holds on account of railroad
tuxes into the State Treasury, why the Con-
troller should not issue bis certitleate for it
and the Treasurer receive the money.

Fruit-Growers' Convention.
The following circular concerning a

chanaje in hour ami place of meeting of
the Convention to be held to-morrow was*

sent out by ruail last Friday, but did not
reach untilSaturday morning:

San Francisco, November t3, 1885.
The Convention of Fruit-Growen of

California willbe held at IrvingHall, I'.im
street, near Dapoat San Francuco. on
Tuesday, November 10, LBBS, al l o'clock
p. m.. this change oftime and place being
rendered iftwmHjF to acsomniodate the
largely increased nunibeis of fruit-urowera
who signify their desire of attending, and
to enable parties taking morning trains
from their homes to reach the Convention.

Horatio I.LrrraroXK,
Secretary <>f Committee on Organisation.

The FriitQuestion.
—

Under this head-
ing the R'lach, Firldn»'l Firr.tiiie says :The
fruit 'inestion is becoming the question of
the day,and is engaeing the attention of
the fotemost men all over the State. A^ the
trait acreage increases, so does the interest
in the solution ofa market. Fruit-growers
are gradually increasing their acreage, in
the very face of apparent overproduction.
They know that there is a market for their

| fruit T^ast, and although they cannot solve! the question as to how to get their fruit
j there so as to realize a fair protil.yet they

feel I'unfiilem that the question will M
jsolved, and tiiat. too, at an early day. Of'
two thinsrs we are certain

—
that we have

choice fruit, and that the East wants it:
!and of a third we are just as certain

—
that

the Kast will not pay two prices for Cali-
fornia fruit. The best solution of thisipues-.. tion we have yet seen was given ina recent

lissue of the Sacramento EtseOSß-Uxxox, in
j which D. Lubin says that two partners can
:manipulate the fruit in such a way that
1 the retailer and the grower may get all the
profit, ami ihen inoceedt-d to illustrate his i
plan. 1

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

T..K ALLEGED FRAUDULENT CHI-
NESE CERTIFICATES.

Dratli of John MeCullough-Shoot-
ing Affair In Ohio—The Texas

Strike—Foreign Items.

ISPECXAL DISPATCHES TO THE HECORD-rSIOS.J

DOMESTIC.
General Grant and Kx-Senator Gnin.
Nkw York.November Bth.—The follow-

ing letter from J.ieutenant-General Grant
to Major-General McDowell, cautioning
him concerning the movements of Dr.
Gwin, and giving him instructions with
reference to any hostile movements to be
undertaken against the United States from
the Mexican State of Sonora, is now pub-
lished fur the fir.st time :
Headquarters of the armies of tiikV. .?. )

Cut Point, Va.. January 28, 1565 \>!\u25a0[,,,. -cmrral I.McDowell, Commanding the De-
partment i,J Ihr Pacific— (jkskkai.:It is known
that I>r.I.win, a former United states Senator
from California, has gone to Mexico and taken
service under the Maxiniiliau Government It
Is understood, also, that he has been appointed
Governor-General 01 Sonora. The doctor i< a
rebel of the most vinilont order. His being
fora \u25a0 rlya r:Bideni of ialifornia, and now get-
ting to that State in Mexico bordering on theEstate nt his former residence, portends no goodMay it milbe hi.- design toentice into.Smiora the
dissatisfied spirits of California, and. if oppor-tunity occurs, organize them and Invade the
State? [write without having discussed thism with anyone, to pot you on your guard
against what ibelieve may prove a great dan-ger. Watch thi- matter closely, and should
you tind these ai prehensions well founded, pre-
pare to meet them. You willlind no difficulty
Inraising any number of volunteers that may
be necessary inCalifornia to repel au invasionofthe State. Especially will this be the casewhen the invasion comes from a country with
which weare at peace. In an event Hke. Hieone alluded to,Iwould not rest satisfied with
simply drivingthe invaders Into Mexican si.il,
but would pursue them until overtaken, and
wouldobtain possession of the territory from
wjiichthe invader started until indemnity for
the past urn! security for the future, satisfactory
tn the Government, was Insured. This letter,
which may nave to be regarded as Instructions
tor your guidance, i.- written entirely without
the know :\u25a0 dge oi what the President would ad-.Ise Incase oi an invasion of mir territory from
that oiMexico,but withaconviction that it is
ri(,'luand just The case supposed Is a very dif-
ferent one from t!i<>-. -

thai have occurred start-
ingfrom Canada. Inthe latter case the rebels
bave fitted out for an invasion of onrnorthera
frontier upon Canadian soil, secretly, and,
without the knowledge of the Canadian
Hiiili'irmcs. ihri-Htt-iinil iiivhm.i'i [( willbe the
act of usurper.-, of the Government of Mexicoand, in my Judgment, would justify direct as-
sistance on our part to re-establi.-ii a legitimate
government over that country. This 1< tier is
Intended as private until the exigency contem-
plated calls for action on your part, when it will
be regarded as Instructions fur your guidance
illthe absence of more direct orders. Very re-
spectfully, yourobedient servant,

U. H. (\u25a0kant, I.ieuteiiant-General.
Henry B. McDowell, son of General Mc-

Dowell, gives out the following:
Then was no doubt in General McDowell's

mil.d, even before he received General Gram's
remarkable letter, that NNpoleon's inteut to
effect something positive for France was
combined with a desire of putting the negative
on the United States. It was precisely because
Of Dr. Gwln's known connection with the Con-
federates, and especially those of California,
that he was chosen as the person best suited to
attract an emigration ofour enemies, and plant
U|Miii.mr frontier people hostile toour institu-tion* our influence and our prospects. Thesewere General McDowell's sentiments, and they
were in direct accordance with the principles
announced by Napoleon in his letter to GeneralForey, in which he speaks oi staying the p.-og-
ressand Influence of the United States overthe
continent. General McDowell was much grati-
Bed by the receipt of General Grant s letter
The condition of affairs illCalifornia was much
disturbed. Only these |>ersoiis who were in
California at the time, perhaps, can recall thedifficulties he experienced in keeping order in
the State, whose loyalty was so much and solonginquestion. The Legislature came within
\u25a0m a-ju 01 declaring tur the Coul'-adeia'jv. Thearmy,at one time, was believed in danger of
being betrayed, and the Democratic press, en-couraged by the apparent weakness ot theN'ortht ;:: cause, was continually fomenting dis-
order and locking rebellion. C'nder these cir-
cumstances, Dr. (Twin's movements were neces-
sarily such as i.i awaken suspicion. Gi
McDowell bad i i lered that no one should
leave California lor Mexico without a permit,
and this permit should only l>.' given to loyal

going on some legitimate business, and
that 110 agent ofDr. Gwin Bhould bo suffered to
remain in his department.

Concluding bis narrative of events end-
ing at the collapse ofMaximilian and ttie
fading of Dr. Gwin's iioj.es, Mr. McDowell
writes:

Toward General McDowell, Dr. Gwin exhib-ne kindest feelings, when in the latter
i'Kri01 that offii, rs active period of service in
the uniiv efforts were made to *;ire him
which efforts, rightly or wrongly, were believed
i" be •!\u25a0:<\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0 political feeling. Gorfield wai
then running for Uie Presidency. Dr. Gwin
made about ai an emphatic a protest against

!- v Inveterate politician could well
"I have a candidate for the Presi-

dency," Bald the Duke of Sonora, dryly,"but I
would abandon liim rather than see Genera]
McDowell retired."
Mantou Marble's Confidential Mission.

Washixgton, November Sth.—MantonMarble, who returned from Europe a few
days ago, has reported in person to Secre-
tary Bayard and President Cleveland the
result of his confidential mission there, in
which he has been employed since last
May. The character and purpose of this
important mission are now first made
public, and are explained in the following
letter to Minister McLane at Paris :

Department of State, tWashington (D. <\>. May 11. ik>.",. ,'
7".< litiltrrtM. HcLoae, Big., Paru

—
Bib: Hun-

ton Mm Me baa been chosen by the President as
a confidential agent of the Government of Hie[':iiiid States, to visit the principal countries of
Europe, there to ascertain the present opinions
and purpose* of their Governments touching a
Oxed ratio between gold ami silver, and their
unrestricted coinage ami collateral use a»
money indomestic circulation ami internation-
al exchange. Inclosed is a oopj of the in-
stractiom given to Mr. Marble, which will
possess yonof the objects ot bis mission, and
the manner and extent of aid which yon aud
inner Ministers of the Cnited States arc
expected toaSbrd him. As it ladifficulttoover-
state the importance of the question, uiul the
momentous ronsequedfees to the American peo-
ple which axe involved in itssolution, the neces-
sity for an accurate uml full knowledge ofall
the ;*rt>,urn] ofthe real intentions and attitude
of tlu- icfiWng powers of Europe in regard
thereto, becomes apparent Itrout, therefore,
that not later than the Ist of November next.
with the assistance of Mr. Marble's labors, you
nillenable the President to la; beiore 'kmgn

--
tlie information, roupled with proper EUgges-
lions. which may make practicable such Legisla-
tion us willmeet the grave emergency. 1need
not Impress upon you the necessity w tetieenee
i:^10 Mr.Marble's functions. Yon willmuurally
regard this instruction for the present as per-
sonal, withholding it irom the tiles of the Liura-
tion until the properftme arrives ferthe making
ofrecord. Iam, sir, voorobedient servant,

T.F. Hay.m:r

Secretary Ruyaril mid tlie Alleged Fraud-
ulent Cliine-e < *\u25a0; fiti«.itt -.

Washington, November Bth.—Secretary
Bayard was seen to-day in reference to the
alleged fraudulent certificates <>f Chinese
laborers who hare landed inSan Francisco.
He said thai no complaint in the matter
had been received from the Chinere Gov-
ernment through any of our Consular
officials. He did not believe thai any of
the officials were implicated in the frauds,
but that the vise of the United States Con-
sul, which is required on these certificates,
was. a forgery, and that the responsibility
for these frauds rests upon the contractors'
who are engaged in the traffic in these
Chinese labor) r.-.

Immigration statistics.
Washington, November Sth.

—
The Coni-

nvssionen of Emigration of the State of
New York have reported to the Secretary
of the Treasury that during the year ended
June ;>"lh there arrived at the port of New
York from foreign p0rt5356.906 passengers,
of which number $M,013 came a> steerage
passengers, and were landed at Castle Uar-
iien, where they were examined by the
Commissioners. Most of these were des-
tined to Illinois, New York. Ohio, Fenn-
\u25a0vlvania, lowa. Michigan, Minnesota and
V. -nsin. During ilie year there were
returned to the country whence they came
I.IBS emigrants, of which 51 wore insane,
3J were idiots. 2 were blind, 0 were deal'
ami dumb, 21 were cripples, 78 were en-

. 47-i were diaabl< d by sickness. 77 by
reason of old age, and 43d were without
visible means ..f support. The amount of
immigrant funds collected under the Act
of August S, 1882, was £142400, and the
expenses ofthe Commission amounted to
$140,031. The Commissioners recommend
thai the ActofCongress to regulate immi-
gration be amended, so as to provide for
adequate penalties lor all violations of
law.

Capital Notes.

Wv-hinot.'n. November Bth.—James A.
Bayard, Who was yesterday appointed Sec-
retary of the Territory of Arizona, isason
ofß< «4ary Bayard, and is about 26 years

lie was educated at the University
of Virginia, and has recently been teaching
school :•.:'! Btadying law inMary.Mid.

Mr.Stranaghan, the new Surveyor-Gen-
eral \u25a0! Iiaho. is a son-in-law of John C.
Bhoen tker. jr"l'r'etor of the Indianapolis
Swliwrf, and is connecte<.l with the business
department of that paper. He is a civil
engineer by profession.

Mr Dawson. the new Surveyor-General
of Colorado, was at one time Adjutant-
General of Kentucky, and subsequently
became editor of the Louisville Evening

Neu->. He has been a resident of Colorado
for several years.

Thompson, appointed Appraiser at San
!Francisco, is a lawyer by profession and '
was at one time County Clerk atSanta Rosa.

Sudden Death of John McCullough.
Philadelphia. November sth .— John

McCullough. the actor, died suddenly at his
residence in this cityat 8 o'clock this"morn-ing.

LAST HOURS OF THK TRAGEDIAN.
New York, November !)th

—
a. m. The

Philadelphia special baa the tallow-
ing on Mcl ullough's last hours: Friday
night his condition assumed a threatening
aspect, and the long-expected crisis hadcome. That peculiar respiration, which isalmost invariably the forerunner of death,
set in, and the patient assumed the appear-
ance of one dead. His muscles becamerigid, and suddenly his right leg was seized
with a convulsive twitching, but by the
increasing exertions of his attendants the
crisis was safely passed, and a refreshing
sleep came to McCullough's relief. He
awoke much refreshed. Saturday was
passed quietly by the patient His mental
faculties were blighter than at any period
of his illness, and he took cognizance of
all that passed around him. He took food
and medicine normally, and retained all
the muscular power he had regained be-
fore the attack. His wife visited him dur-
ing the day. and spent several minutes at
his bedside. He recognized her, and grasp-
ing her hand made several efforts to speak
but without avail. Shortly before 8 o'clock
m the evening his nurse noticed that hie
pulse had fallen to about <R) beats a min-
ute, and a few minutes afterward the pecu-
liar respiration again set in. lie continued
m this condition during the night. A few
minutes before 8 o'clock this morn-
ing his attendant was giving himmedicine, when suddenly the muscles
of his throat refused to perform
their functions, they having become in an
Instant paralyzed. The patient becameunconscious, and remained so until he
died. When he became unconscious, in-
jections of brand; and ether were made
over the pectoral muscle, near his heart,
and injections of ether near the arteries in
his neck. This had the effect of lengthen-
ing his life for a short time, bat was of no
avail. Duringthe morning McCullough's
two sons cair- into the sick-room for :i last
look at their father, and stayed only a
few minutes. His wife staved with him
until he died. At the last moment his
wife, his Sister, Mrs. West, his physician
an.lnurse were the only persons present,
lie died.without a struggle, his breathing
growing shorter and weaker until itceased
altogether.

Mr.MJcCullough was born in Coleraine,
county Antrim, Ireland, November 14,
IS'B, being about 52 years of age.

Dr. Hti?.) Kngel, "one of McCullough's
physieiai.s. says his death was due to "an
affection of the brain caused by blood
poisoning]" Dr. En-el asserts that McCul-
lOUgh was not insane, and that it was a
mistake to have placed him in the Bloom-
ingdale Asylum, where he was confined for
a numbex of weeks.
]t has been decided to hold a post mortem

examination, and a lull synopsis of the
case— an Important one from a medical
standpoint

—
willbe made.

i.esperute Encounter Between an Ohio
State Otlicial and an Editor.

Colimm s, November Stli.—Great excite-
ment was created in the lobby of the Neil
House at a quarter before 7 o'clock this
evening by an encounter between Auditor
of .State Emil Keisewetter and W. J. Elli-
otr, editor and proprietor of the Sunday
Capital, paring the encounter two shot's
wore tired by Keisewetter, the iir.-t of
which struck Elliott in the ball of the
thumb ol the right hand, producing only
a flesh wound, and passed through the left
side of bwoveicuttl, hnt did not touch his
body. When they became forced from
each other. Elliottmade an attempt to es-
cape, at the same time trying to get his re-
volver fraiihis pocket, ana when about
twelve feet away Keisewetter tired a sec-
ond shot,j*rhich in his excited condition
missed fts aim and struck the ceiling. The
engagement caused agreat stir among the
guests, and confused those who were eye-
witnesses, so much bo that scarcely any
twohare the same version of the attack.
After Keisewetter Bred the soc- .ml shot,
he walked out into the street, and waa soon
afterwards arrested and gave a bond in (lie
sum of $1,000 for his appearance before the
Mayor. People from all parts of the city
soon heard of the encounter, and rushed
to the Neil House to learn the facts, and
the lobby was crowded all the evening.
Thecause of the attack is a feud of twoor three years' standing, during which
time Elliott, in his paper, has severely
criticized Keisewetter, charging him with
officialmisconduct on several occasions.

A Hotly-Contested Sard-Glove Fight.
St. I'm/i,(Minn.),November Bth.—Three

hundred people, including Parson Davies,
Tommy Chandler and other noted sports of
Chicago, with a full representation oflocal
sports of the Northwest, and quite a num-
ber of well-known citizens, by boat and
carriages, assembled at :;p. m. to-day at tliL-
scene of the Wilson-Cardiff fight A ring
was promptly formed for n (500 bard-glove
(\u25a0\u25a0.litest between I'at Killen, of Philadel-
phia, who has been under Tom Chandler's
training for three week'sp \t.and Joe Lan-
non, of South Boston. I'ih-light was to a
finish. Queensberry rules. Killen was much
the taller of the two men and provided
with a longer reach of arms, bat they were
fairly matched as to physique, barrine the
fact that Killen is the heavier, l,an-
non forced the lighting from the
lirst. against the advice of his trainers.
Barnes and Brady, and exhausted himself
in face blows at Killen, whose head was
out of his reach, and who countered on
Lannon's neck and face, winding him
badlyby back-handers across the throat.
Up to this time Lannon had the belter ol
the tight. The fighting waa fast and furi-
ous, and the men showed signs of exhaus-
tion. Only a chance blow could decide
the contest, and itcame Lannon's way. ( )n

the finish of the eighth round there was
considerable confusion when Davies
claimed a knock-out for Killen.and at
various times when Donaldson, of Min-
neapolis, would break into the ring and
make some foolish claim. At one time he
and Brady would have come to blows but
for the promptness of the referee.
Resumption of Work at Kohcli'h Ship-

yard.

Chestkb (Pa.), November Bth.—All the
foremen of departments at Roach's ship-
yard prior to suspension have been ordered
to report Monday morning, and they will
take on about 150 men. which number will
he augmented as necessity demands, but in
no case will more than 300 be employed.
They willbe in the employ and on the pay
rollof the Government about three months.
About three months will be required to
complete the Boston, and about ten months
for the Chicago.
The North, Central anil South American

Exposition.
New Orlbabb, November .Sth. — The

North, Central and South American Expo-
sition will be formally opened Tuesday.
November 10th. The day willbe generally
observed here as a holiday. The Exposi-
tion management report the arrivalof com-
plete exhibits from twenty-two States and
Territories, and portions of exhibits from
other States. Rapid progress is being made
in setting the exhibits in place. The ex-
hibits of Guatemala, San Salvador. Colom-
bia. Honduras, Venezuela and San Domingo
are in position in the mam building, while
others are arriving from Brazil.Chile,I'eru.
the Argentine Republic, etc.
The Government of Texas anil the Strike.

G.w.veston, November Sth.
—

A special to
the New*from Austin confirms the report
that Superintendent Atkinson, of the
Direct Navigation Company at Houston,
did to-day call on Governor Ireland for
military aid to obtain possession of their
property. The Governor replied by tele-
graph as follows:
Ihave no authority to issue orders to the

Sheriff. Go to a lawyer, sue out a writ of
sequestration, aud give it to the Sheriff. That
willcompel him to exec me and authorize him
to summon a posse. Ifallare unable to execute
thi" writ,by reason oi a powerful resistance, I
willorder out the military to aid him.

Less than 100 men struck on the Naviga-
tion Company's wharf, and the Knights of
Labor of (ialveston assert that they are
merely guarding the property.

Expected Soon.
Baltimore. November Sth.—Rev. Dr.

O'Connell. bearer of the decrees of the late
Plenary Council, which were approved by
the Pope, is ex)>ected toreach this city early
in the present week. He sailed on Satur-
day a week ago, and may arrive in New
York at any time. He will,before publish-
ing any of the matters, confer with Arch-
bir-bop Gibbons.
Senator Stanford's Washington Residence.

Washington, November Bth,—Senator
Stanford, of California, who has leased the
house on X street formerly belonging to
ex-Asatstanl Postmaster-General Brady,
has just sent two carloads of antique furni-
ture, bric-a-brac, etc.. for the adornment of
bisestablishment in Washington. More is
to follow. Although the house is already
rich in the best appointments, his purpose is
to add to itso as to give itthe most attract-
ive interior inthe city.

Mortuary.

New Yoek, November ith.—Ex-Judg;

Albert Cardazo died at his residence. No.
SO.') Madison avenue, at !io'clock this morn-
ing. He was 57 years of age. ;cnd a native
of Philadelphia. He was Judge of the
Common Pleas Court, and was subsequent-
ly on the Supreme bench.

Portsmocth (N. H.), November Sth.—
Lieutenant-Commander Charles M. An-
thony. I". S. A., died to-day in this city,
aged about 50 years.

FOREIGN.
Ordered to Bare Arms.

Toronto (Out.), November Sth.—The
Lieutenant-Governor has issued an order
that every individual in the service of the
Province of Ontario must be vaccinated
forthwith.

A Peculiar Question.
Montreal, November Btb.—It is sug-

gested that as vaccination is an almost cer-
tain preventive of the small-pox disease,
the question should at once be made as to
parents who wilfully neglect this pre-
ventive, whether indictments of criminal
character, up to manslaughter, should not
be found where children who have not been
vaccinated are permitted to be carried off
by the disease.

AN ELOQUENT DIVINE.
Archbishop Kiordan's Visit—Continuation

Administered to a Large Class.
St. Rose's Church was packed to its ut-

most capacity at the regular service yester-
day by persons anxious to listen to his
(irace, Archbishop Kiordan, whose visit at
this time was for the purpose of adminis-
tering the sacrament of confirmation to an
unusually large number of candidates. At
the conclusion of the high mass (at which
the choir did itself much credit), and
which was conducted by Rev. Father
O'Connor, the Archbishop ascended thealtar, and read with great impressiveness
the epistle and gospel of the twMty-third
Sunday after Pentecost. His (Jraee is a
gentleman about 40 years of age. of tall
and =lemler figure, a presence dignified and
commanding, but without a semblance of
austerity, and a countenance on which is
written the unmistakable stamp of intel-
lectual power. He wore the purple in-
signia oi" his rank, being —

as is
generally known— the successor of
the venerable Archbishop Alemany, and
the head of the Church on this
coast. His deliveryissomewhat deliberatehis manner quiet and graceful, his lan-'
guage forcible and of the purest diction.Itwas quite apparent to bis hearers that he
had been perfectly trained in the art of
elocution. Indeed, there is a striking sim-
ilarity

—
in voice, manner, facialexpression,

choice of language and elegance of diction
—between the reverend gentleman and t.
well-knowncitizen of California who has
for a quarter of a century been recognized
as one of the foremost orators in the na-
tion.

AN ELOiifEXT SERMON.
His text was based on the parable of thehusbandman who sowed pure seed, but

later on discovered that an enemy had also
sown cockles among the wheat." Insteadof abandoning the crop, however, he di-
rected his reapers to separate the cockles
from the grain, burn the former and store
the latter in his barn. The reverend gen-
tleman compared the harvest to the hu-
man heart, in which evilpassions are easily
implanted, and unless rooted out will in
time destroy all the nobler impulses of
humanity and drag the victim down into
the boundless abyss of sin. He counseled
his hearers to guard well the harvest-fields
of their hearts, to the end that vile and
Aoiioua seeds might iizid no lodgment
therein. He gave a clear, eloquent and
logical analysis of what he regarded aa true
religion. It is not, be said, a thing that
appeals toexcitement, but to tie reason—
the intellectual qualities of humanity.
There is no element embodied in tlie
Christian religion that willnot bear scru-
tiny under the microscope of reason. In
the course of his remarks he referred tothe
oft-mentioned subject of the position taken
by the Catholic Church

TOWARD THK PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
<v America. He Bald he did not. like
some others, condemn the system as
vicious, nor as having in itself a tendency
to evil. Phe objection that he had tooffer
was that itfellshort of the requirements
ol mankind. It had been, it is true, a
powerful agent in the dissemination of
knowledge. Ii was capable of imparting
to the youth of the nation a thorough
familiarity with arithmetic, eeogra) by.
grammar and other essential elements of
education. But knowledgi

—
desirable and

necessary as it may be—is not all that
men need. Knowledge had enabled man
to flash his thoughts around the circuit I I
the globe in arnoment's time; itbasstudded
the sea with white-winged messengers of
commerce, and through its influence thepossibilities of art and science had been
enlarged for the benefit and enjoyment of
men. Knowledge is great as a promoter of
worldiy benefits, but knowledge in itself
unaccompanied bya deeply-seated love of
God

—
would be. powerless to help one in

the life beyond the grave.
MAN'S KATTJBB IB AN KMI'IRE

Even more powerful than that of knowl-
edge, and unless he receives those early
impressions of the goodness and mercy of
the Creator, upon which Alone can be
grounded an enduring religious faith, a
merely intellectual trainingwillfallfirshort
of insuring hima place among the elect of
God. To give a child an education, with-
out religious and moral training, would be
like inviting a starring man to a repast and
then placing before him adish withBcarcely
enough food tor a child. The Catholicidea
is that itprolits a man nothing to gain the
whole world should he lose his soul. The
welfare of the soul is the one great aim of
the Church, and which she has for nine-
teen centuries sought to impress upon her
children. To this extent only, lie, as a
Catholic, objected to the public school
system. It is good as far as it
goes, but it falls short of the
all-important end to be attained
the in-tilling into the youthful mind of a
knowledge and love ofGod, through which
alone one can hope to obtain everlasting
happiness. He drew a beautiful picture of
the careful parent gathering his children
about him on resurrection day. and ex-
claiming: •'O, Lord! these were my trials,
and cares, and tribulations in life: they
are now my crown ofgloryand the sources
of eternal bliss." The reverend gentleman
manifested much feeling in his closing re-
marks.

THE COHVIBKATIOH.
.At3 o'clock in the afternoon the church

was again crowded with the candidates for
confirmation (upwards of180 in number!
and their relatives, and others who had
gathered to witness the ceremony. The
choir was reinforced by students from the
Christian Brothers' College, and Professor
Otto Fleissuer presided at the organ. Be-
fore administering confirmation the Arch-
bishop delivered a half-hour sermon, in
which he impressed upon the minds of the
young people the importance and signifi-
cance of the obligation they were about to
take upon themselves. The candidates
were all dressed in white, and the spectacle
was interesting and impressive. Another
brief sermon was delivered by the Arch-
bishop at the close of the ceremony, and it
was evidently with reluctance that his
hearers departed.

"

Wabdkb A.A. Bbubh, of the Sin^ Sing,
New York, State Prison, says ISranilretli's
Pills are the most valuable cathartic he ever
used. He has been a great sufferer from
rheumatism and bioocl Doisoninsr. but ob-
tained very little relief from medicine or
doctors untilhe commenced using Brand-
reths Piils. He took fifty Pills in ten
days. They not only cured him of rheu-
matism, but gave him a vigorous ap;>etite
and purified his blood completely.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
C.H.Gilnian left for San Francisco Sat-

urday.
E.L.Craig came down to the city yester-day from Auburn.
Mrs. A. G. Taylor, of Stockton, is visitingher parents in this city.
Hon. J. H. Neffreturned to Colfax fromSan Francisco yesterday.
Judge A. 15. Dibble returned to Grass\ alley from Sacramento yesterday.
Charles Warner, of Modoc county, a for-

mer Sacramentau, is visiting his friends
here.

Judge E. V. Spencer, of Susanville, ex-
District Attorney of Lanes county, is in
town.

Supervisor Steinman and family left Sat-
urday for the East, to be gone about six
weeks.

W. C. Belcher, F. A.Abbott and Land
Register Bradley and wife, ofMarysville.
passed through to San Francisco yesterday!

Sheriff Hopkins of San Francisco, Su-preme Court Clerk McCarthy and Deputy
Clerk Williams came up from the liavlast
evening.

M.B. Cuabman, for many years Steward
of the Howards of this city, came downfrom Delta Saturday, and willspend a lew-
months with relatives in Sacramento.

Theodore Winters, H. Weinricb, H G
Smith, C. S. Givens. A. Abbott. Joseph
Hahn, W. 11. Ormsby and George W. El-
lery were passengers by yesterday after-
noon's train for San Francisco.

Arrivals at the Capital Hotel yesterday:
C. S. Stetson, Chico; N. IS. WhittakerStanislaus; E. C. Dickinson, Folsom; a!
Caminetti, Jackson; A.J. Smith, Gait II
I). Clark, Delia: Clay W. Taylor, Shasta;
D. C. Halsey, Rocklin; E. V. Spencer
Susanville; J. Harding, Marysville; W. il'.
Myers, San Francisco; J. 11. Rice, C. S.
Woods, Dixon; W. (Ceane, D. M.Delmasj
San Francisco; sddin Hetzet, Santa Clara;
T. J. Hart, George L.Cutler, Frank Wilk-
ens, Colusa.

Arrivals at the State House Hotel yester-
day: Mrs. S. Belcher, Wm. Belcher, Cos-
umnesj I. K. Stephenson, Frank Lytle,
Franklin: A. L.Stewart, Jackson ; C. W.
Springstead, Elk Grove; .i. M. Baydo, Free-
port; J. W. Kilgore, Rentier's; G. Reed
White, San Francisco; I. R. Beckley,
Franklin; J'.. 0. Barrows, Pleasant Grove;
A.Bond, Elk Grove;Thos. Owens, Free-
port; R. Deal, Oregon; E.Buckow,Sacra-
niento:!). Dennison and son, Gait; James
Brown. F. Grimshaw, city.

Senator Clay W. Taylor, who represented
the State of California at the Grant obse-
.quies, and has since been remaining ;it

Washington and other points in the Kusi.
arrived at Sacramento yesterday morning
and went to San Francisco in the after-
njon. Senator Taylor had several inter-
views with the President and several other
authorities exercising appointing power,
and. iiis said, procured the appointment of
ail in whose cases he interested himself,
and which includes most of the appoint-
ments thus far accorded to this State.

Arrivals at the Golden Eagle Hotelyes-
terday: W. H. Jones. Grand Rapids; ELHochat, San Francisco; H. L. LawsonWisconsin; J. C. Caldwell, Chicago; J. M.
Stafford, Daniel Kilcomen, San Francisco;
F. K. Mitchell, Sacramento; W. ('.Jenney,
M. D., San Francisco; Miss H. Nichols,
Mrs. < . M.Heath, Sacramento county; A.
Colm, H. C. Adelsdorfer, San Francisco;
W. J. Curran, Uroville; .1. 11. Bryne, Mrs.
Mills.Nevada city; J. J. Mone, Ban Fran-
cisco; D. W. Burchard, San Jose; Nate
Jacobs. San Francisco; \V. 11. Hill, San
.!<«• : i . C. Haley. R. F. Morrison and wife,
San Francisco.

DAILYRMORD-UNIOS
MOSI>*T XOVEMBEK 9, 1880

A Remarkable Cure of Scrofula.
William S. Baker,ofLewis, . ty, Ind.,

writes as follows: "My son was taken with
Scrofula in the hio when only two years old.
We tried several physicians, but the boy got no

from tluir treatment. Noticing youi
BCOVm/S BAB3AFABILLA AND feTTL-
USGIA, i>!: BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP,
recommended so highly, 1bought BOmeofitof
you in the year 1862, and continued taking it till
the sores finallyhealed up. Be Unow -jiyears
of age, and Ivinir satisfled that your medicine
did him so much good when he used it, we want
to try again inanother case, and write to you to
get some more. fe24-isly<twly

NEW ADTEBTISEMENTS.
Grocers' uuit Produce Dealers' Pro-

tective Union.— The Monthly MeetiupW M m
t.ers willbe held st Grangers' Hall, THIS Uon
i :.;\u25a0 EVENING, Nov. 9th, at 6 o'clock sharp.

Bycrderof P. 11. RUSSELL, President.
A.A. Takte, Secretary. u'.t-lt*
I.O. O. V.Xotice.— The nfticers ..mj^,

and members of the Ki-inu- Jji^ajfe."'
Rebckah Degree Lodge, Ko.8, and^Bgf1 -'

Germania Kebekah ijegree l.od-_-c
'

\u25a0"* ;
"~

No. SI, I.o.O. X., arc requested to meet Tills
(Monday). EVKNIKO, at 7 o'clock, at the Com-
mittee-room of Temple Hall.

MBS. KATE lt(iY!>.N. <;. of No 8
MRS. CAROLINE MURRAY,N. G, ot Ko. 81.

iiI.' It*

Sacramento Lodge, K.of I., v 5̂*
Xo. 11

—
A full attendance is re- . T^>

quested THIS (Mouday) EVENING. xi££3>U/The Thirdand Last ol the Series ol
Lectures byP. C. FALCONER willbe
given. Visiting brothers and ii!ci:i-«Clj^>-^^V
BeraofSlMer Lodges invited. GEO. BOYNE C C

J. C. Clifford, K.of K.aud 8. c9-lt*
Begnlar Meeting ot Siicraineiito^ar

Uniformed Degree Camp.No.1 I<> <> X
willbe held THIS (Monday) EVENING, X\.Xovembcr'jtli, atT::".n o'clock. Comrades 'v^
attention. BKNJ. LEONARD, Commander.

\V. A.Stki'UKXson. Secretary. [B.C ] iH'-lf

Called meeting ofTebsraa Lodge, a
No. 8. 1". and A. M.. THIS (Monday) _/f\_
EVENING, November Mb, at 7 o'clock. jtyT
Visitingbrethren cordially invited.

' \
PETER DCUNO, W. M.

W. B. Davis, Secretary. :j.' :;•

Teacher of German.— Miss Clara l!cr-
tram, N. \V.cor. Tenth and Istreets. Children's< lasses Saturdays. n'j-lui*

JOBX KITKI-,

4 SSAYKR ANDCHEMIST. NO.317 J STB F.KT.
/\. Analysis of water and assays of all the
precious and useful meta's made. Also, gold
amalgam retorted, smelted and bullion assa\s
carried out at short notice. Gold bought atas-
say value or at the highest price. nS-tf

UR. IKAE. OATMA^,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. SPECIAL AT-
JT tention to Diseases of Females. Office—
S27J street, upstairs. Kesidence— lo27 Q Btri Icorner Elevetth. Oflice Hours--tf to 11 A. m..
1to 3 and 7 to >i?. M. n9 Un

LITEKARV AND MUSICAL

ENTERTAINMENT and DANCE.
I'.F.SKFir OK

I.O. O. F. LIBRARY!
MI!.I. l.l BIYBM AT

TTjnKfBPlHALIj!

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 25, 1885.
TICKETS. 50 CEXTS. n'J-lt

FREE ADMISSION
Prof. G. Frank Perkins' Entertainment

A TCALVARYBAPTIBTCHURCH.I.STREET
X\- bet. Twelfth and Thirteenth. THIS (Mon-
day) EVENING, at 7:Bo. "The Wosdera of the
Human Voice.' Songs, Readings, etc. Bingers
and those who enjoy some fun are invitnl.ui'-lt«

lincrustTwalton,
THK LATEST THINU IN FINE DECORA-

tinus. Another New Ix)t of Artists' Ma-
terials and Decoraiive Goods.

ornamental Thermometers and Key RacksFancy Brass and Copper i;oo<!-

Gilt Pebble-edge Panel*.
New IxjtBeveled Ebon lied Panels, different

sises and stylet; very ehetp.
WI'lea.se call— alad to see you at any timr ;

and when you call, do not lorget the .\IIT
*\u25a0 s!.n k\.

WHITTIER, FULLER & CO.,
10JO anil IOBJ i'll^-'plm] Seeont] street.
Tlios. Bromley,

THK MKRCHANT TAII.OK,

HAS REMOVED Ui< PLACI OF BOMMMIto No. 16 J street, c few d.wrs iresl of theold stand. All the Lato,t Stylos of Importedand Domestic Goods for 'iENI.V F\LL 4ND
WINTER WEAR in Stock.
«-PHICK!S THK UIWKSI!

WWOKK THK BEST!
188*. FIX.ST I'RKMIirM. l«8o.

THE LIGHT RINNINi,

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE.
|JH)LI.UW!NG CS A COPY OF THE REPORTJ? of the committee composed of thsee practi-

cal machinists: '-The committee lias .:\u25a0that, considering points of simplicity,of con-s-rur-'on, durability and style of flni.sh. the Do-
mestic-Sewing Machine i.s entitled to fin
niiuni."

A.J. I'OMMER.Agent, 506 J st., Sacramento.
i;9-t£ipMW.S

WHOLESALE AND RETATbUTCHER,
/^VFFICE AT NEW YORK 'Hii-^wKto^^VJ ket, VrS) ai:d Ur>j X street MHHssSaenmento, C'al. Highest Cash
Price pail for Fat Stock of all

** ''•
kinds. AHkimls of Meat Fresh Daily and sold
at the Lowest Po%ible Prices. AllMeats kept inice-house attached to shop— a Bare guarantee
that Itisiuprime condition at all times.

nS-4ptf M. F. ODELL, Proprietor.

Tlii* unr
'
va
'
e<l^Sft>*»»

Southern Remedy jajiar \u25a0TA
U Warranted not 11iInl*-ll.r£3^
to rontain a single 7

particle '.f Merca- 11
ryor any injnrluiu J^^^^jl
mineral »übßtiince
I, I i. ilKKI.Y**~=\~^-^fl\ -g
VEGETAULK. Ij\ j»jjT

ItwillCure allDisea*eB Caused
by Derangement ol the Lirer,

Kidneys and Stomach.

Ifyou feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have fre-
quent headache, mouth tastes badly,poor appe
tite and totiirue coated, you are suffering from
torpid liveror "biliousness." and nothing will
cure you ftspeedily and_pennanently us SIM-
MONS LIVERREGULATOR.

Atany time you feel your system needs
cleansing, tonins, regulation, without vio-
lent puixinjr. or stimulating without in-
toxicating take

Simmons Liver Regulator.
See that you ?et the Genuine. Prepared by
J. H. /.hi 1 IN £ CO.. Philadelphia, Fa.

'

•21-IjMWFAwIy

HOLIDAY TRADE, 1885!
Toilet Cases, Purses, Card Cases, Portfolios,
Fancy Papeteries, Satchels, Cigarette Cases
Cigar Cases, Magic Charm Pencils and Pens.

CHRISTMAS CARDS!
Clove and Handkerchief Cases, Cold Pens,
Fancy Inkstands, Scrap Books, Checkers'Dominoes, Writing Desks, New Year's Cards.

ifiloiiKT
11

E :
_______ _** *•

*»*»»»»»\u2666»*•*»»» »'"» *»'_„____'______,
—* **

»»»*\u25a0» \u2666 » *« :-::::a z ::;11;;% » «j

Blocks, Games, Toys. Colored Photographs,
Autograph Albums, Photograph Albums,
Celluloid Sets, Diaries for18S6, Opera Classes,

AND a PULL UNIOF

CHOICE BOOKS
In endless variety, for Juveniles and Adults, in
paper, :cloth and rich leather bindings -with
many other fancy articles which all should sos.

208 and 210J street, Sacramento.
u:;-S].;f

JIEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CLUNIE OPERA HOUSE.

CHKKOWETR&WiLKim...LeBsees r.u'l Managers.

Ue-cngagement for two weeks only ofthe Gifted
Artiste, MISS

Who, together with MR.
J. -TJV. <S XJIVI3Vt13 JEFi. S3 I
And Supported by the Entire Open House < tom-pany, v illappear
THIS (Monday: EVENING, NOV. 9, 188r>,

InBoudcault'B Famous ( omedy, entitli :

LED ASTRAY!
MISS ANNA BOYLE as Countess Armanda

Chandoce.
I'rices >>r Admission iB :\mi 50 cents.

MATINEE ON BATPEDAY, AT 2 i.M.
.W- Seats can be bi cured dailyIrom 10 a. m. t.)

6p. H., at the Box Office at the Theater; or at
China Hall, 629 J St., without extra charge. d9-

inin anmvkk;aky

ENTERTAINMENT and BALL,;
GIVE) I.V THE

FIRST ARTILLERY REGIMENT, [

Fi orth Brigade, S. Q.C "ti

THCBSSAY r.VKNINU, NOV. I?, 1885,
AT

-a.R.ivaonv ;iauij:
Entertainment will consist inpar! oi

EXHIBITION DRILLS!!By the Loe;;l Companli s.
A UKAN I) AN1j EXCITING

Sword Contest I
Between DUNCAN C. ko.-s and SKEQKAKTCHAS, CHOWLET, I.3. A.

Also, a Grand MUltan Com en. | . the (nil;
strength ol the ARTILLERY BANJ>. includinir
the realistic "Bicollections «.; the War,

'
with i

Musketry Accompanimi-
rickets, *l(admitting geutlcmau and!

lady). Entertainment at 8 p.m.; trancing
__^_

117-".;iU-'l j

Rainy Season I
BUY YOUR FARM IN TIME.!

SIEETSER ALSIP,|
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

Oiler the following Barj;:i:iis. Will ex- i
change for other good property:

No. 85
—

«8 to »•;»> per acre. We have i
subdivided into it)ami 40 acre tr;u Is Iof land on line of railroad, at New Hn<-land !Mills,Placer county,3miles &omColfax. fhe I
land requires noirrigation; grapes grown upon ;
lands adjacent were awarded th-_- nr.-t pre-
miumat ctate Fair, 1888, and are in great de-
mand for Eastern Shipment. Every acre canbe brought under cultivation; located in Bwarm belt: always an abundance of rain nosnow, and vines arc never injured !-.
terms moderate.

No. 80—SIT. per acre; 10 mid 50 aero
tracts near Florin. Sacramento county; no im-
provements: this is also '„\u25a0.««! fruit land, and lanear shipping point.

No. 89—».55 per acre; CO acres of choice
'

fruitor grain land, 2 miles Irom .-virratnento ipostomce; unlimited supply of water at depth
o: SO feet; soil, mellow loam, with enoughgravel to make it triable.

>'o. 01 I*.-,per ix-re: 8,880 acres, nil un-
der fence and cross-fence; 1,200 under culti-vation; all can be easily cultivated rood or-
chard and vineyard; well watered and tim-bered; SOU head cattle, mottly cows; L2O headhorses and mules can be purchased with trieplace.

JJo. !>:?— !S1,15o :5 acren near Opiiir. Pla-cer county, Cal.; ( acres inorchaid; blactber- j
ries and strawberries dwelling oi five rooms; !stable for three horses; wagon-shed and chick-en-house; 1horse, 2cows, Ibogs, 15 chickens, j

Wo. 98-«S,SOOj 160 acres known as I'Bays Ranch, near iras« Valley, Amadorcounty; small orchard; SO acres now tillable;
balance inlimber, withplenty of wood; build-ingsgoodi Utle, V.s. patent.

No. OS—•A.OOO; .100 a< res land, 7 miles]w. -t irom i.;r,i." Valley. 280 acres being ofrich
red soil; 20 acr^s adobe; all will produce clo-

'
vcr: 100 Vines; small orchard: 9 horses (three !
ol them took premiums at Nevada County

'
Fair, 1884); cow and calf SO chickenspress, Bpring wagon, four-horse wagon plows
I.arrow, harness and all (arming tools with
the land: dwelling of -1 rooms, fair; other
buildings good; thi- i* a good chaucc for aparty having a fen bead ol stock; -\u25a0 ;:->u for
selling, party desire- to go East

No. 100— £11,000; 180 ncrcs .- ISO cleared,
upon which there are 5 acres in vineyard, 12 !acres m orchard, lacre raspberries; 30 acres
under tence; liinU-r scattered over th.
enough lor wood for fitmilv use; clear.
a red date; balance granite; four living
sprniKs; Bear Rn..-r Often runs Ihroiwli thePlace; thisplace U2miles from Auburn and

•
3% miles from Newcastle, Placer couatv, and Inear a good school.

No. 101— 81,000; 160 acres l\ S. patent ;I
known as the "Magnolia Ranch," on the i
.-"iiih1-..rk of the American river, on stage •

road between Auburn and PlaCerviUe, IEl Dorado county; there are 3 acres in :
vineyard. 1 acres iv orchard, 'jo acres !
ill grain; 120 acres cleared. l;>> acres
fenced into live fields: good two story frame Idwelling Of 11 room.-, good barn and outbuild-
ings: the land is of black loam and is well
adapted to the growth of all kinds of fruits- ;
wagons, tools, etc., can be purchased iide-
sired.

No. 102—458 acres, 3 miles east from Loo-
mis.Placer county; small on-hard; l'lacresiu
alfalfa; small paU hberries: gravel boose Ibarn, granary and OUt-buildlngs: 28 head of .
cattle and calves. 10 hot's can !«.• tought with
the place ifwanted: this place has seven flue
springs of water: 800 acres of the land is
cleared, and 4"n acres under fence, divided .
into two tields; the name for fruit producing j
land in this locality makes thh tract Of laud a
verydesirable one. Price, •23 per acre; enc- i
half can stand on mortgage.

Ko. 1«3—» 1,01)0 ;11 Herei of fine fruit or
vegetable land, off the M sir. it road, one-half .
mileIrom Sacramento; a young orchard Is In i
excellent condition; improvements upon the
place are exceptionally good; the locality ia j
convenient; one doing business in the cityand !
desiring ahome outside the city limit!should

!

view IMS piw before purchasing elsewhere, j
No. 104-97,000; 440 acres; 340 of which <

are tillable; iOO acre.- cleared; 300 acres Ii
8 fields; good home, burn and out-build- i

ings; all tools, 1 spring wagon, 1 fanners' wa- j
f»n, 1 buggy (nearly newj, 1sets work harness :

Qggy, harness and bay press included inprice; i
abundant living water: numerous springs-
good Irrigation acflltles iroma ditch runnug
near the lar.d: one half cash; balance on long I
lime at low interest.

No. 105—*12 p«r acre; 100 acres good
grain land. 8 miles east from Corninjr.Tenama

'

county; willexchange tor city property: this.- :;Me- bargain.

We have a large list of other good
lands suitable for stock-raising and
agricultural use.

\u25a0W SEND FOR CATALOG t'ES. '*»
Or apply to
BWEETSER & ALSIP,

n9- 1015 Fourlh iTwl,Sacramento.

W. R. STRONG &CO.,
PtOM3£IS3ION MEECHA^\u25a0TS AND DKALEESKjto
SKKI>S. FKCITS A GEN£KAL PKODCCI j

Proprietors CAPITALMTRSERIES, 3aCT»men- I
to, Cal. Seed findTree Catalogues set t free on
application. No». 6,8 ana 10 J street, S»c- !
raiaento. \u25a0 \u0084( \u25a0

AUCTIONS.

RECEIVER'S SALE.

VJ-OTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THATINPPR.> ,«uani i:\u0084i the Superior Court,
I.*Ul,on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBEB 10th,
At 10 o'clock A. >;.. ci ;. to the high
cash, all the book aci ounta and bills rei eivable

\u25a0\u25a0• tbi late firm of CASEY ACRONAN.
v i ttho

mentocoumy. Tl
inone lump and the books dciiv< i-i-rl to the pur-
chaser. The bills receivable will be bo

F. H.Rl : ;iver.

First Annual Sale of Trotting Stock !
OK PROSPECT HILLSTOCK FARM, TO BE

sold :iiAuction,
Thursday, November IS, 1885,

At2r. ii., at AGRICULTURAL PARK, Sacra-mento, ihe fo low ing Hnely bred colts FLEET—b, t.. foaled March C-6, 1883, l.y Prompter*, son of
Blue Bna, dam pec, by Sn aation, he by

lonian, g. d Alicia Mande-vule. FLIGO '•-. c . foali \ April 8
Prompter, dam Spec, by Speculation. HICKS—Ib. c, foaled. -\ ;Til 7, 1886, by l'romptcr, dam
Spec, 1 jSpeculation. Entered in yearling coltstake tobe trotted at State Fair oi 1886 TKI-

iI'Ml-H—h. c, foaled April20, 1885, by Prompter
dam Lady Brighton, by son ofSt. Clair. Al-o
enti ndin ji rling oil ital • of 1886. Isquarter brother to Transit, yearling record ol
2:45. and two year-old 233, and all ai

re to Apex and Tran<it, Apex having a
\u25a0r.i of 231. Th

-
ab \u25a0\u25a0. wellbi ken single, and show remarkable

flm ai Uon for the handling they haviELMi b. c,foaled March 12, 1! I;sired by the
imported French coach hone Ron

|Asnby mare, by Bashaw stock. Abo l>.
red Jersey Better; lI

K:;:iCall. Mmonths old, sire and dai
i&omJersey Island. M.TOOMEY, Auctioneer.! ir--lit

sherburnTsmth;
AtTCriONEERS,

AND SALESROOM;

No. 323 X STREET, SACRAMENTO.

WE HAVE AN IMMENSE LOT OF

New and Second-hand
FURNITURE
j CARPETS,

STOVES,
CROCKERY and
GLASSWARE,

Which we are Selling Remarkably-
Cheap at Privata Sale.

SBfJgRAI NOTICES. •

S. S. *K. L. SoiitliMortU, Dentists, Sac-
\u25a0 ti

Frunk K. Stevens. I'lano Tuner Ad-
drea J. F. COOI'KK.- MUSIC STORE. No.
SST J street, Bacramento, CaL au29-Sm

Carpet Weavinß 802 M street. Work
done lirst-class on shortest notice. au'Jj-3m*

Advice to Kotbersv— Hra. Win-low'sSOOTHING BYEUP should always be used when
children arc cutting teeth, itrelieves the liit.csuflerer at once ;it prodnees natural, quiet sleep
by relieving the child from pain, and the littlecherub awakes as "bright as a button." it isvery pleasant to taste. It soothes the childSOflena the gums, allays all pain, relieves windregulates the bowels, and Is the beat knownremedy fordiarrhea, whether arising from teeth-lugorother causes. Twenty-live cents a bottle

fe7-IvM\VS

CHARLES R. PARSONS,
"

r)EAI.ESTATE AND INSURANCE A(tE.VT
t for

CJNION INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF SAN KRANCI3CO.

MONEY TO LOAN. NOTARY HCBLIO.
Cornci Tlilrdnull J Street*.

nl-2ptf

Coast Barley
POH SEEI},

APPLY AT THE PIONKKU FLOTJB MILLS,
Sacramento cml of the Yolo liridne

oLTIm-'p

.Sacramento, May 24 IS.SI
TO WHOM ITMAYCONCERN.

1< HKKKF'U.Y CERTIFY TO THK FACT. that Mr, KKANK ROGERS has tm'ied andcleaned I'iauoa for me and many of my cus-
tomers in this citytomine and theirpirfcetfatls-faction. Iwish him Km.-- a.HEYMAN.__

_. tetat of Steinway A Sons' Piano*.*»-The above is only one of many recom-mendations mmy possession
,

\u0084
IHANK RCKiERS.Orders forTuning and Eepalring Pianos canbe left at Sawtelle's Bookstore, TOTJ Btrcet.o3o-tf

SACRAMENTO The Practical Busi-
y^ZX« ness TratDlng SchoolT/jL,ft

°'
tHe Coast.

V students instructed im
fi/h./^lrsS'/ ACtasd Businesi i'rac-\^J&4£ooZ&&Zs*'>t|ce. amdnates as-

din obtainingem-
•Xy /jr'^ pl'-ymont. Cheapest

.•>
-

\u25a0 It<S'sys>C :s'''c"ißl '» the Mate.
aend (or the BusinessCf/llege Journal, K.c.

BA( KAMKNTfi.OAL. ATKlNSON,Principal.
Xi-IniereHt Maile Kasy, the shortest and

most practical method, by aaiL, SOceafaLOffl^-tSp

DR. G. L.SIMMONS,
Mo. 318 J Street, Saortuiicnto

f9 to 10,morning, f
OFFICE HOURS:-) 2 to 4, afternoon. \u25a0{ o:i2o'. m

l7tnß. pT«Tilng. I
STEINWAY ft SONS' PIANOS.

A HEYMANSOLE A(iENT, r i^fc, i.street, bet. Sixthand .-Seventh
oppokite Court-house. PIANOSTOJ^^^WniJJST. Piaiiossoldonlniitallments.«

"
«B»

09-2plm

""LONE HSHERMAiT"
THE FINEST FIVE-CENT CIGAR IX THE

Market. Also, a flae lice of Imront^ a-idkey Vies1,on hand, at 336 X -treet
ne-ltirt R. H.PETTIT. Proprietor.

DANCING TEACHER.

PARTIES liKSIRI.Vi:; TO fi)Rj( i.[>[.
_

vate or public school in tityorcou'n- 5«try towns the comin.' season, Will pleasr f»a.?P,7,«°5, co"e*r'ond wuu J. P. Mti.LJSvCIIIOR, Sacramento. o't-uc,


